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Wrtu. Into Danni.

“'ICKIL lord“ Nov. 5, i885.

' Hr. Fred Ingle- in» recently patch-nod

j a one-[Mb intern! in I'hll in known an

i the Elkadt'l’ lode. owned hy‘lem Frey-

Ior and strobe]. for the num of rum.

l invitation. are out for a reception

| to be given by .\ltu lodge. A. U. i'.

“C, at their biill on 'i'uenduy evening,

. November 17.

.
| Ezekiel Miler loaves to—tiay to.

MN. for d.“ "mm.“ W our (Inhlflll'llti the winner at his home inl

: ”bio.

v a large

Mr. “Nor has just oomph-ted

t'oal i-ontruot at lintto.

Seven-i our lounht of Legal Tender

tore have been recoiu-d ben- Intel}.

twitit-h would 500"! to ding-ll tho im-

iresstion that this once mous mine

had been Ndug out."

The bulging house under eounte oi

I'D-o.“- flnd at the lace-hr].

. About lo't-ioek .\'t"-lrrtlfl.\' morningl

l daring and repeated attempt-t n‘en- ,

i mule to act tire to "lake 8 Mryer'n I

ltbuteher ahop and the Little l'aluot ‘

.Saloon. Had the attn-mptn pu-nd

,surmmslui, the tliil." lbitu‘lt lit-tween

I Fred. and Charley Leigh": :n's attire:

thuid have been destroyed.

The building. wliish the in-‘ondiary

sought to destroy are Luilt of frame

{and are oleunI-Il ii\o or .si.\ loot from

'tho ground in thu- n-ui. lvonouth nbiob

'liliv‘it- m .‘i Itui'l'lt“:hlllrt'tl lire “tr-Ii.

ietltrnnee from JIII'LNIII hill: -: lmtwu-on

[someuut-buildingr. through “'ilit'll

:t‘flllll‘ the stealthy rapeai upon llib'

Ourraileyblltili m0“ ‘1'." “mimiuhflt , Clniatruetion by Mr. Sinus is fut ap- . midnight errand of (It‘sirllt'iillll.filttl

Reverend “”"d ”d “f“ "‘ ""1""51 wont-hingoompletion. “'canxious- but fur the ”emu..." “[ .\ir. Firitt'l'.

an in the city.

In. Platt Burr and family have gone

I) Butte tor the present.

It .il probable that the new Baptist

thumb will he built this fall.

It hi rumored that two of our popular

yon-5 Bouideriten are to be married men.

in anotner eolunin it it lost .~hot nun ad-

vertisement The tinder will rem-in- $5

reward.

Mrs. J. A. \Vright hat

tin pit-it week from 3 severe uttzu'k

-unlgla

Ill“. Ed MeSorio-y rotunu-d Tuesday

from lindenburg “here ho had bet-u visit-

in; old.thnt- friends.

been rttflt‘l‘ilt‘;

[If

Daugherty [tn-then elaim to hun- tho . will be aneoeoded by Mr. (v. VP“, ; almost in the same plat-e. This wat i

finest lot of bit t'ipurs in the oily. and they

are right, too. or Mlmtlt right.

i y await an invitation to that Mia-

aouri house-warming.

The member: of the. Alto lodge are

organizing a company of Seleet

Knighta. The requisite number of

name» have been obtained and a

. charter is expected sum.

Eureka lodge. i. t). G. T., elected

x oflieon to serve the ennuing quarter

tin. follows: “C C. 'i‘.. Fred ()tt; \\'.

\'.'l'.. Mrs. (‘hurehz \V. S. Mint Carrie

(iillott: ‘t". i". S. Mists Mary Trud-

lgnin; \V. T.. Albert i". Putter; \V.

it.‘.. Mrs. W. .\l. liullard; \\'.

' .\l urt iiowley.

{ .\Ir. iiannehan ha: renigned bin po-

:sition with the ii. .\i. & it. (‘o.,und

' mu of )Iisuniri's noted senator. .\ir.

tiifllllll‘llllll ha.~ for sew-mi yeantoe-

M, '

‘ who sleeping in it mnnll room in the .

rear of the Little l‘nlaoe Saloon, the :

rattempt would certainly have proved

uuoeeaai’ul.

About 1:15 o‘clock no." my.“

awkened by iunoko coming up through i

the crat'itn of the floor. He immodi-i

ately arose and went out .0 see what

l

I Was the matter, when he diiteovewdy

that the lire-wuui underneath thief

room was in flames. He Heathen-d the I

‘ wood and put the fire out and then

i

lreturned tuln-d. llut an hour later

' was again awakened by another lire l

1 repeated three times. The lire-bug:

‘ was bent upon ui-t'oniplishing hi~1

. ..'. .'~.- 3 cumin . ‘ . . ‘ . . -

Th1 pr: nh nt hit is u din pro | t “Int-lid :lmo in tin tompuny oi'hu , purpose and before thu- oharred wood

lion. tunl the with day of N‘Wflflifl" in“ during w lil'll time he has made many .

been tlxed an Th:|l|k.~'_'i\ in! tiny.

Lem Taylor i- now busily engaged in

ceilinu and oiliuwimv waking thi- Surn-

.\‘H other t‘l um rt ol ' r the Motor

(i...

wet-h : 'w ‘. ;_.

Nemzmt tiuv union; old friends and mu

qtmint'mt‘ -

t‘. v"' hm jmt

>t‘.t'ret d- d in w-lh-rtiua: two yeur~ bin-k

taxes on the \Vit'kl's Brunch. amountin:

to about "‘0.

There (“'1' several new :ul~ in the Sim»

TIM-it. thi~ work. A lu~ino~~ man will

alwnls solor-t the int—t paper in “llit'il to

1-1 :rt~ I'tljtt} in: u

'l It :i ""1 lit-rend.“

mit ortise hi‘ Lu~ine~~

if 5 party phonld an n mile and :1 half

lone the horde. trI-v. eto , he would hnrdly

be eomldered an old timer. would he?

Mn. Judge Warner nnd daughter ro-

turnrd yewterdny from :i protrxu'tv-ti ri~it

to linden-bury: The Jude:- “-3- sa-riontly

‘thinklng of adrerti~inz tor it but wife.

The Miner i~ making great Ill‘t‘lltflll-

tien~ for It mmruifiu-nt holid-uy number linilf‘brood sitting: quietly in a ebuirl

. friends whos'o be>t \"lfillt's will go

with him wherever he mut go.

i I Q d

1 iuosduy evening pron-d to be u very

‘ fuonn' Wt'l‘t‘ unuiv' bap w by the gel.-

'eron~s u-ontnbutiotm. w nle tho \ Ifllitll’h

3enjow-dtiuits.’tti.~faotion whioh entries

*with u knowlodgs of well doing:

i(bio of tho mmt enjoyable features

inf the evening was IllllFit' by .\ir~‘.

Elli-ibor. who proved herself u VIII-

1 turotl musician as well no u voouiis'. .

of rare attainments.

t l).

4

Aecldentally Shot.

. Thu-re was it dunoo in

‘od many from the valley and sur-

lrounding oumps.

ijoyuble ufluir.

lluring the night at one of the sa-

lt was a \'or\' on

l . . .

' loons In town it free light ooourred III

Awhieh guns were freely used.

The lmuml sot-inl nt the ehun-ht

l'Zlkborn on ‘

from town. tie hi-t horw ton Irv". null then ‘ hot \Vodnorduy' iiiulit. whit-h attract»
- " 1lint lllulo-

Sew-rill liltitl~’:|l‘.ll t'oivies will be printed. ' [W 1|... “A“. “a,- shut in the fli-sll,"

bud bot-tune oool he would start

Innothor fire.

l"i.~hI'r roused lion Blake, who wnsi

of theslt'l'llillL’ in the our part

.1,_. ,.r m" m. . tlnjtiyfllllo- affair The pastor and ills bun-her filminuntl d... km“, ““1"...“

ing that tho inm-ndutry would return

;ugain. sou-tired a roxolt or and. «mating;i

tin-self by an-ur window, the sash oi

‘ which be mixed. prepared to deal the,

‘ rust-til it warm roooption should he‘

‘ venture to show himself. l

1 lie lutd not long to wait before tiI

: umn hhowml himself in the narrow

lulley way. then ouutioluly emerged

into night and sturtod toward the re II‘

of the building' to oomph-to hi~ work.

wan roattiy for him. and

3 without unnooossury hesitation turned

The find hiltli Ft't'llll‘ti

! to startle tho fiend and bo-wihlor him

i so that ho did not oxaetly know what

his gun loose.

[to do. He stopped luiok. however.

itnwurd .luekson street. when Bloke

.ngain tired. 'l‘he hesitated

l

lllflll

; cities in Dress Fabrics, Silk Velvetml

.m-ll at lltl'l‘TUM l’iilt‘i‘lfi'.

about running. and urn-titer shot was

lilnko thinks.

J“”‘ W’" ““11"." l"" ‘"‘ “"‘ll r"l"’"""""d' i [till'i of the thigh. lie was brought l
- _ . . ‘ i went after him. whi ‘h.

.lndce 'ln}lor. who \\.i~ repom d LN I 1” litilllllt‘l’dlllll lir. lluntc'r extracted ‘

week to l-eint.’ -.-rion~l_\' wounded by :i .

log: lnllin': upon him. it upon tlo- Arm-id

again. nnd is in :1 fair way to :1 <poedy re. :

cover}: .

“'e resyyeetfully enil tho attention of .

our renders to the new :nlvertio-rnout of

Earth 6: Boy-ova more The? have nn ol-

ernnt ::»-«~rtmvnt of tooth which they are L

- selling' at Yl‘fl‘l‘ll‘tl‘ll' fiL'urM.

(In Thur‘t‘lnl'. November lttth. then- i

will he en ndnliiii~trntn~r‘~' ~'.'Il" o.’ the ()uinn !

estate. i'on-‘Ltiiurof wrerul I’m luv-(deer. I

a fine stallion, i‘l"l’it‘lllllll'lti impliinents.

ete. Look out for brim-rim. .

“'hen you ri~it lluttn- don't fail to call _

at (fr-ltlvnlith & (‘o‘sund look at the vents‘ .

:l Pl‘i-oulil-ro bull \\'l|it‘ll bad entored

the llt'Sil about eight inehos.

“'urrunls were issllt'll for the arrest

of the partioipants in the light. and

Sheriff .\loi)orlnott went up and made

the arrests. They had a trial before

Jurtioo Dunlap. nnd were all llt‘tlllli‘

ted by the verdict of a jury.

Pariah-n "ill inll.

Billings Ullt’tit': J. E. Henry has

.sold his interest in the Livingston

Enterprise to his partner.(_ioorgo \V.

\Vright.

strut-k him in the >houhlor. but this i~

only usurmix—o.unnothingbusooeurrod

lto prove or disprove the suplmrition.

‘1 He started lli.‘ tires with buy from

: liot'eridge's stable and coal oil. mid

‘ to have been obtained from u can in

’ That I...i the rear of Lehman's store.

stlt‘t‘t‘rfilllll in his viiortrt to1 was not

.spread destruction through a portion

lo! tho oily was owing to no fault his.

: He tried hard enough. and if our

citizens are obliged tooontelzd against

‘ihim. it will retpiiro nll tho \\'Rt'lllllil|t‘!~'!-‘

Those 'two goutlemen'nnd eat-e possible to prevent lite:

ltt-‘lll'mr‘l'lt' I‘"‘““- “1"." “"7"." ”I" “WI-L l founded the Enterprise, which grad- ‘ destruetion “'llit'll he seems deter‘

est and l e-it m-lor‘ted con-k in their line in ;

Butte. You will nlwny~ find them nblig- ‘

luv and eourteoue:
.

The My: nre notieed to mm- wietfullr ‘

Itthe mow t‘lztli summit of the Elkhnrn

ually absorbed all its rivals and held

\Ve underutaml that Mr.

llondry will almost immediately be

t‘tltlllirV.

f mined uhull m'ortuke us. lie in tak-

v the field of the upper Yellowstone : ing desperate uh uni-ea. howl-var and

{if once enught his end will be as

anion-ace.

Wheretoget the best Value

For Your loaey!

ll‘iyors of Dry Goods. ("l-limo;

-cather and Hardware.

one a.

t'urpa b. “all l’ttper. idlill-‘a Sully. uni.

“.mp5 can \:|\I‘ .‘l‘ l.\ i'I‘I' l~_'. “'Il'iillg“

timir Orders toi'i. L. lit )N Niiit & L‘o. ‘ Freight.“ Guam ‘0

liutte City. Montana Territory. m3

Alli-mule are m-nt r-lllijl't‘l to ap-‘ WEBT PARK '1‘“ a" o. “2‘.

proud of t u~tono~rs and may be ro- _ ,

lilrltl‘d ii Hui Mli~iu it my . l lg' ”IVI‘I‘L' 3‘"nu-‘. «I.

5'4" l; ulltl ~

lit-Hittlliril
than any mhur houso in their line in 1 Edward» Street bet. (lllorellltd Slain,

.‘lontunu. 'l‘beir mnrtxnontoft'Aii- ; “ELENA. MONT.

i’i‘l'i‘h' in all grades nrov very line. i AUCTION & COIIIEI‘ON

They carry a large Stock of “'AIJ.

i’Al’i'Ilt. They baw- the latest nov- BuyWW1

Furniture to Int.

Lou and Im- nnatrad and

madem. ‘ 6-

11. F.onaw

‘ Run in LEI—GINN,

I'IOI'RI21'0” 0f

Milllilliil
Next to Boulder Drug Stan.

Always supplied with fresh beef.mutton

teal. pickled pork. corned beef.

the line “I and everything found ill a

I first-class market.

t‘iothing in the Territory. whioh they~ '.

g wmamemtmnm

'l‘ho Firm earn a large

:«ell at

Lower Prices

and i’luahea.

“Mei/Suits and Wraps. .

The) have now their full Stock

etnimn-ing all the new Styles for

Fall of 1885, in i’lunh, Seal. Fur-

triinmod and Plain; a full line of

Childruns‘ Suits and (Junta.

Clothing.

 
Thev curry [burst

'i'hey alwt'arry on ('uxtom Talilur- _

big when they guarantee to turn out ‘ Brunch Markets at Elkhorn and

'(‘omet whleh are well supplied.

WARREN & IDENNING,

as Good n Suit as can bu- hud in any

i'lustern ('ity at equally I

i

v

i
I

1

Low Prices. I

()rdehhy )lnil l’romptly Attended to. LlVflrv and Fae“

l 1
”1 b T A B L E

l

in tho i'rubut- (hurt in and for the eouu- ‘ V

ty of Jo": hon. Territorv of Montana. . cm'W’M"m

“'illiiun H Mar-e. i'laintill. h lids A i

Larson. Defendant .

11". WW1" "f n... “m“... ”f “mum,“ Double Team and Everything In

pond greeting to this A. Lur‘on. tioi-rud

nut. .

You nro hereby required to upp-‘fll' in

it“ notion brought uguiihl you by the above - ‘

t|:Il|It'd pinintifl in the probate i-ourt of; ”it" ”'1'?" l ”'1'- ._.....-

the 'ierrltory' of lontnnn. in. and for tho at”. F. Cqu

eountv of aft-ruin, and to mwer tin-l

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sl’fil Mt LVN.

The Livery Line.

MONTANA.

rum tinint tiled therein. within ten dm's |

tI-xe u‘ive of the day of servieeiufter the

«union on you of title uttmmonx if normal 5

within this eonnty. or. if sort-ed out of:

lili.‘ eouutv but in thi‘ di.~triot. within?

twenty daft; utherwiw within tony days; ‘ Will practice in all the courts of Mont“:

or judgment by default will be tnken Territory.

:tzuind you. xtrrordiug t0 the prayer ofr ..

mid t-ompluint.

The mid notion i- brou__'ht to room‘er a '

judgment of thi~ court uzaindt said (lo-f

fondant and in favor of .suid plaintiff for 1

the sum ot four hundred nnd eighty-l

eight nnd “Pt-HI) dollzn‘x {or work and bI- ‘

bor done and performed by phiintlfl for 3

tielendunt at his special instaure and re-

quest. and for amounts sold and assigned

to [Iltllllilfl. '

3"";GO OD STABLE

Bowman Ct'n'. Moxr.

Wickésfidiéi

First-Close in every particular.

And you are hereby notified that it

fail to appear and umwer said eolnplaiut

n~ nllu'f' required. the mid pluintlls will X

take judgment by default ngalnnt you for i

said sum of ‘4‘“.3’5. besides rum of lllit. I

(liven under my hand and I)

I the sen] of the probate emirt of

the Territory of Montana in

and tor tha- t‘ounty of Jeflor-

v mu. thi~ 15th day of October. in the year

of our Lord one thouuuid eight hundred

‘ and eighty-mu, l). (i. Wutxsn.

(lxo. F. Cow‘s. Ex-ofllcio Clerk.

Att‘y for i’l‘tfl. ill

Sherirs Sale.

Connected with the houn-

w

uun’ox CAUBY. Prop.

NEAL.

'Graud Central Hotel

HELENA, MONT.

Eveo’thlng New and Flat-Clan.

’f‘

oertnin nod swift as that of ('0?

mnuntnln. and then t'llllll‘l' ruefully at our , appointed register of the l’. S land ‘ Murphy. . indelwndent. i'ltii.

dtmy mud: and their lonuunuued tried“!

that are kept in Nadine-n for the first

Innw of the season

i

--.-_,*--__ 5

Fort Ellis to he Abandoned. 1

It is reported in arlm' eirolexi. nay-55

ofliee at Bolt-man. which is probably

the reason for the ehange in the firm.

John 1‘. Mn Ill ' vs. itiehard W. Jeflries.

Ma ' L. Je es his wife. John (‘. ('ur-

thrill-en (3. Clark. and heirs of Thom.

mi ('onrud. deceased. copartnern in bud.

um under the thin name. of (Work.

('onrad a (‘urtl . John linden and John

isiéiéiiEMW

. ”AND—

if any ehnreh. Sunduy-sehtml or other

meiety. or individual. “ii-hen to obtain a

fine nrl'llll of stnmhird make. without cost.

by n littte labor. they will do well to read

the advertisfment of our rlubbiug tir-

ranpementu with the Weekly Plflnm-l‘ ’

Prom “no of the premiums exactly sup- l

piles the wnnt named.

Holiday Prue-tn.

Mr “'m )lnrrl- Informed us: this morn~

inrtlmt he inn- ordered a choice “at of

heltdny presents from the out. These!

needy are not of the nick-melt order. I ut '

will emolrt of Inutlful lampn. lovely 3

picture mum-u. and articles: that will be !

metul I! Well it»: ornamental. They wlll ‘

suite at out the latter part of the month.

The Newdlnnitct an.»

“’e had the pleasure of meeting

Ron-rend “'ood on the street this

morning and made a few inquiries in

regard to when and where the new

Baptiat ehureh would he invited. He

kindly informed us that the site had

been «looted which iatho lotbatmn

the Palace saloon and the

adjoining on the north.

Thalat was around 4 .3,a

m‘fiwhbh

d , . ._ d 

Sn Ilrcr Cattle.

Iii-raid: From Samuel Ford of Sun

River. who returned inst evening

t from the East. we learn that he laid

his nhiplnent of beef cattle (447 head)

in Chicago for Oil-L20 per head. and

that, deducting expenses for trans-

portation. they netted him 855 per

head. Considering the nine days the

cattle were in the ears during ship-

ment. they- were probably the tine-t

lot thmwn upon the Univ-go market

iliill aenmn, and quite an fine as stall

fed beer". 0! this shipment 230

head belonged to Mr. Ford and 197

head to Jame- Lemon and Ir. Land.

Mr. Ford want But withh'u Vitoand

three childnn, and while about vi»

the Bozenmn Chronicle, that Fort

Elli:- is liable at any time to be. aban- !

cloned. and the available farming land s

now held by the government us aI

military reservation thrown open to

sqttletnent. or rather put up at atte-

tion as is uuunlly done. There are

mine valuable farma within thin ten

mile reserve, made double why their

close proximity to Brut-man.

war—05.00337m.

Ahmlt the m of October, between

Wick: andnzo‘horn. aduu handled

mmmmwhi'u hula;

ttnuie Banana-cc. ”a”,

Llama-I.

WAIT“

flmgoodlalmhdommd

workoathofltlur “In... It tar-

thcrpltloulanlaqahod

'l'. l'. Inna".

30".Int

In...”

18-"

 

later.) ..._..

can ..-~.r=.r-"

5:13 “an?

Doe. whose re name is'nriltn‘mrn, co-

partners In hustm-m under the firm

tonne of John Eudora & 00.. Louisa

Mitten. Jacob Switzer and Richard

Dunn:

To be mid at Bht'fifl sale. on Saturda

the Nth day of November. A. I). Ind:

\ between the hum of 9 o'clock I. In. and

. ti o'clock p. nu, (ft-Wit: at 8 o‘clock hut.

in! laid dIV. in frontof the court no

:door In the town of BouldnrJolerIon

1 count . _

iducrihed real Immerty sit

at town of Boulder. ln laid county and

tenlt- '. viz:

Bottling Works.

Thiscltahllahmonth

branch- Depot lull

ordnr-canheldtl

battli-

than

Keafler’slmuwm

"MIST”,BIl-IIA.

Why III-II whiz-rim

hhhdflq

mm

 

 
 

WINES, LIQUO®S AND 019m_

80Utom-errY. “031‘.

Miners’ - - Supplies, - ‘- Powder, ---

GEMS’ FfllNISlllfi r

DRY GOODS, BOOTS a611, f 1.

Noeompetitorhu art-urged.“ can me, but

genenltradethnnthoaewlio have alraadygim' Db

tannin tsunami]. bum inJMM. L

we in cm a in at: mi 1 n; '_

non sass:

iguana-h“mum!

W1“ Me“!M‘0EMA Pam-C .
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